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WEMBURY CHURCH AND SIR JOHN HELE.
TOTNES: ITS MAYORS AND MAYORALTIES.

Warwick.* as well as in the Hele pedigree in
Lieut.-Colonel Vivian's Visil.Mons of Dcvm,,
part xii., page 464. °d"the
cation. Mr. Jewers' statennent as to the
second marriage is probably Crowed
from the pedigree in question, 1™' ' J*"
inclined to doubt its correctness. There
the effigv of one wife only on the monuinen ,
as stated by Mr. Jewers, one wife only is
referred to in the second inscription, and the
arms of Warwick only, besides
are emblazoned, and there is no ™
a second marriage to be collected froin Sir
John's wills. By a revoked original Wi 1
dated ist October, 3 James I., 1605. and
the possession of the trustees of Elize Hele s
Charity at Exeter, he bequeathed to his w ,
without mentioning her Christian
marks- and lie forgave to Agnes, his wiles
old se;vant, tlie 40s. he had lent andjm
desired that his wife should sojourn with h m
that should be his heir at his house of Went
bury during her life as therein provided , and
by his last Will, dated 24th December, 1607,
and proved in the Prerogative Cour of
Canterbury ist October, 1608, he bequeathe^os t" Agnes, his late wife's old servant aiM
no mention is made of a second wife. It may
also be stated that there is no mention of a
second wife in the Hele = .""'X'o
in the ncoo; V,.,toiwns of 1564 nnd 16.0
which were published by Dr. CoUiy m 188

t872 or in the notices of Sir John m
P 534 of Westcote's View of Devoiishtre tn

7th March, 160910, although 1 had no time
to examine and abstract it, but it was rather
. -nie Will of
and wns proved in Uie 50„s Thomas and Waller
Maich, .S7i, by her ^ anJ of Elize Wa;:w.ck s
Hele Tlie Probate, as weU « U'e f Helc's Charily
•V^'ill .ire in ihe possession ot iiie
ai Exeier.

illegible, and Colonel Vivian may easily have
been mistaken as to its mentioning a second
■wife.

Mr. lewers and Colonel Vivian name nine
sons and two daughters, but on the moiiiiment
there are the effigies of eight sons and two
daughters, all kneeling, and of a third very
young daughter seated in a oh^''
mother's feet. In Sir John's two Wills his
five sons-Sir Warwick Hele. Francis (who
was knighted shortly after hts father s death),
Nicholas, Walter, and George-are the only
sons named, and his daughter Ph^'P'
described as the late wife of Sir Reynel
Mohun, is the only daughter named, so that
i, may be presumed that' all the other children
had died before the date of the first ^ 11,
including probably the son who, in John
Chamberlain's letter to Dudley Carleton o
Sth March, 1600 (new style), was stated to
Lve been "clapped up at Rome with other
Englishmen in the Inquisition.

Although Mr. Jewers' paper was restricted
to the monument, it may be wel to add that
in addition to Prince's Biogmfhy, thtm arenotices of Sir John, and very unfavourable
ones in Lord Campbell s Liars o/ffeC'wiirel'o",vol. ii.(i845). PP- 'f t"r{to-Chuf fustias of England, vol. 1. (1849), P-35 .
and that there is also a biography m SerjeantWoolryche's Liveo of Eminent Serjeanis-aUaw
but both Prince and the Serjeant omit to
Slate that Sir John represented Exeter (ofwhich he was recorder from 14th July, 1592,

sit he was Engaged asking James's Serjeant
in the trial of Sir Walter Ralegh in November,
1603, the report of which will be found in
Howell's edition of the state Tnah,w . 1 .,
col l and post. It doubtless pained him toappear against so eminent a native of his own
cmmty, and it is right to mention that in theCalendar of.State I'afers, Domestic herus.hJezaheth,

;  . cm..nor 01 ta.a, cp... Do.n.1.1. s.n... bu.oP.:,..
p. 401, No. 71.

^595"7< P- 266, No. 97, there is a letter to
Lord Cobham of the supposed date of 12th
August, 1596. in which Sir Walter complains
"that Lord Viscount Bindon had so exulted
in his suits against him during his absence
that neither Serjeant Hele nor anj' one else
would be heard for him to stay the trials
while he was absent in Her Majesty's service."
Sir John, however, had only formally to state
the particulars of the indictment, and after
wards to demand judgment against the
prisoner, and the obloquy of the proceedings
must rest upon Sir Edward Coke, the
Attorney-General, who conducted the case
in the most virulent and disgraceful manner.
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TOTNES: ITS MAYORS AND
MAY ORALTIES. f ConHnued.)

BY EDWARD WINDEATT.

the lasl page of the account is a
statement of the amounts given by
the principal inhabitants of Totnes,
and, as most of them appear among

the mayors, the list is transcribed here: —1
" A copye of an acconipt what every man in Totnes

was rated att for ye serves of the CresenU and the Harltee.
In 1588 from Mr. Chrisfer Wise of Totnes wch book he
had from his Fallier and this nolte of the p.nymenls was
of his Fatliers' wrytynge

• Mr. Jno. Wise, Mayor p
. Mr. Chrisfer Saverye 06

Mr. Lucke Serett 06
Mr. Jeffteye B.ib 20
Mr. Walter Bogens 20
Mr. Nye Gndrege 20
Mr. Richard Bogens 07
Mr. Rye Everye 07
Mr. Nyc Leaman 05
Mr. Chrisfer Wallis 02
MrChrisferSaveryYongr 05
Mr.Gal)relKennycotto2"io
Mr. Jno Haches (?) 02
Mr. Nyc Redman (?) 02
Walter Dottin 02
Wm Duck 01
R)'chard Hackweii 01
Wm Croker (?) 01
Jno Nell (?) 01'ID

Tho. Marten
Jno. Lacye
Robartl (?)
Richard Coker (?)
Chrisfer Croderey (?)
Win Marten
Edward Gold
Chrisfer Croker
Rychard Lee
Wm Tyller
Nicholas Serette
Win Yeo
Tho Eserye
Mysiress Eserye
Syman Crolee

Sir Edmund Lye, Kt., a Totnes man, a
brewer, in 1587 fi tted out two ships at his
own expense, one of which he presented to
the Queen and commanded the other himself,
joining Drake in his expedition to Cadiz, hut
lost his vessel on the Cornish coast on his
way home. He then fi tted out another and
served in it against the Armada. So Totnes
men did their part well in the defence of
their country.

'5^8 ... ... .. Richard Bogan
'.■>89 ••• ... ... Nicholas Hayman

Mr. Hayman was M.P. for Totnes 1586.
During this mayoralty the piagiie broke out

in Totnes and 250 persons was swept off by
it from June, 1590, to October, 1591, The
year before 1589 there was a visitation of
this disorder in Exeter, but it seems to have
reached Totnes from Dartmouth, the fi rst
entry in the Registers being :—

"22 July, 1590, was buried Margary the daughter
Mr. Nic® Wycke of Dartmouth the fi rst plague."

Mr. Hayman appears to have been of a
Dartmouth family and connected with the
Duck family; in Wood's Aihcna Oxonieusis is
mentioned, Robert Hayman sojouner of
Exeter Coll.j Governor of Plantation at
Harbour Grace, Newfoundland.

1590 ••• -• ••• Richard Savery
1.^9' ••• ••• ••• Christopher Savery
1592 ••• ... ... Luke Seyrett
1593 ••• Leonard Darr

This mayor was M.P. for Totnes 1601 and
is then described as " Gent."

He would seem to have left Totnes and
settled at South Pool, for in his will, dated
28 November, 1611, he left a rent charge of
205. a year to the Poor of South Pool, to be
distributed in three score id. loaves, which
were to be laid on his tombstone quarterly,
on the usual quarter days, and if the church
wardens of South Pool neglected to execute
his gift it was to be paid to the Mayor and
Burgesses of Totnes and be distributed by the
Churchwardens in the Church Porch to the
poor of Totnes.
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